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NEW MEXICO, PK1DAY,

SVN JON, QUAY COUNTY,

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Wednesday we went out to the
OIH75
home of J. T. White to see how Stria! No. 4975
No
Cot.
4675 .
test
he was getting along from the
S. Land
U.
iDterkw
of
the
horce kick he received a few days Department
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
April, 17 I9I3-Tago, we found him able to walk
illiam 1. Burton of San
with the nse of a cane, and while
Contest e:
there we drove over the ranch ' Jon K-M.
htrehv notified that
inspected his new well, which
Vf
lv
.rtin ulin wives San
proves to be a fine one and of
e
asjiis
the best kind of watrr, he is pre- on New Mexico,
address, did on March 24th 1913.
paring to sow another field of file in this office his duly corrob- alfalfa during the 'next month, ..rated application to contest and
"r
the field he put in last yerr is ecure tb cancelation of
. 04975- No.
fine he will take the first cutting Humestertd EnTy
rial No." OU475 made August
in two weeks, he is also prepar3rd 1906 June 18th 1909 for E12
to
build
some
ing
sylos and a NWi 4, Lot 2, NE 4 SW1-4- ,
new cow barn this fall.
NWi 4 all,
a.-Addi. NVV1-9N, KanKe
H. B. Home attended the civil Section 7,M.Township
P. Nendian. and as

9

May,

I-'-

.

.

9th

NUMBER

1913

42

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No.cn

104

Contest N0.4690

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Offiee at Tucumcari, New Mexico
April 25th 1913

To Tom Jones, of Texico New
Mexico. Contestee:
that
You are hereby notified
April 24 1913
Prarie
Anwho
John Williams,
gives
To Blewford M. Moore of
as his post
Mexico,
New
Viw,
niston N. M, Contestee:
on
did
office address,
April 3rd
You .are hereby notified that
I9i3,file in this office his duly
William Y. Mitchell who givts corroborated application to con
gan jon Ni Mr as hs p0:.t 0ffi e test and secure the cancellation of
address did on March
your Homestead, Entry No. 01 1 104
.
file
this office his. duly corrob- - Serial No. oiuo4made April 26,
Mt-xi- c

post-offic-

tit

,

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
St rial No 010560
Contest No, 4674
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Tucumcari, New

--

A

t

SENT NEL

SAN ay
VOL. 4

,

.

3.

--

22,-191-

1000. for Si 2 of NWi-- 4 & S1-- 2
orated application to contest and of
Section 34, Twp. 9 N,
NE
secure the. cancellation of your
Range 33 E, of the New Mexico
No.
25894
Homestead Entry
Meridian, and as grounds for his
made
1st
June
010560
contest he alleges that the said Tom
N.
Section
28, Twp
cervice examination at Tucumc- lrm ds lor .l.Uconte t he a'leges 1908, lor 5Bi.4.
Jones has wholly abondoned the
Mt
N
ndian, said land for more than two years
ari last week he is trying .for that claimant as wholy ahand- nt d I2N, Kange 34E, MP
and as ground si or his contest he last
sa d tract for more than
mail clerk.
That the said abond-onmepassed,
n xt .) )r t) Ai,fust 3 1911, alleges that said
claimant has
still exists, and has not
C. F. Marden spent part of the other than occasional visits to
for
claim
said
abondoned
wholly
week on his ranch near Norton. said land. And that he- holy more th-- six month last past and been cured at this time,
You are, therefore, furth. r notiabandoned said Additional ri ing
said
and
this
to
date,
iuxt
piior
Miss Virgil Height visited with for more than six month next prior
fied that the said allegations will
established
has
never
or,
entryman
Mrs, T. ft. Stutts Wednesday.
be taken by this office as having
to June 18 1912 o:hr than occas
or
cultivated
or
maintained
improy
ional visits, and that said claim- - A tn a n rn'Mitipr rr catH plaim. been confessed by you, and your
J. Q. Ferguson is painting the arit has not complitd with
said entry will be canceled therebeen
cured
ha
not
vp
rtp.rtc
Baswell residence this week.
4 homestead 1. ws for mote than
under without your further right
heard tbeint eithe- r- before
I
t ear
prrranu ;t warrior
Mrssers Simmons: ""Hemnhil
You are. therefore, futher i.otlried to be
this office or on appeal, if you fail
Custer and Winans came home' this da,e ps t0 cu,t?va,ici5 and that the sait allegations will be
by this tliceas h iving Uen con-a- s to file in.this office within twenty
night from Adrain Tex r sdfc,nc said def. cts haye not 'eu
'essed by ou, and yc.nr said entry days after the FOURTH publicabeen Pmnlnv" been cured to thh d te.
further notilied will be cncelled thereunder without tion ot this notice, as shown below
you arc. theref.-ed
f llUwr rigut tu be heard there- gang.
saM ;iHuRa) j(ins wi b9 taken y,
under oath, specificbefore this office or on ap- - your answer,
either
in,
confessed
been
as
thisofflre
having
to
by
J. btortz and wife and Chas by
if you fail to file in this office, ally meeting and responding
you, 'and your said entry will be peal,
of contest or if
Kennedy visited at the home of canceled thereunder without your fur- - within twenty days after the these allegations
in
Mr. & Mrs. Harve Townsend "ther right M be heard therein, either FOURTH publication of this notice you Uil within thaftime to file
this office due proof that you have
before this office or oimpp al, inou ran
Snndav
r
i..wu..fi
to tile in this omce wii 11m wmy
served a copy of your answsr on
of
to
these
contest,
Ion
allegations
ding
t
lie
FoUilT' publicat
Harve Townsend has just fin- nays after
in pertime to the said contestant either
if yu
that
Jbelow
V
shown
not
as
.your
of
this
ice,
ished painting his barn and cow
If this
r gistered mail.
Heal ly meet- - tiie in this office due proof that you son or by
un
ler
spec!
oath,
answer,
sheds.
of
thesH alleg- - have served a copy of your answer on service is made by the delivery
in and responding
,
of contest, or if you fail within luo-m...,.vU a copv of your answer to the
Mr & Mrs o, W Pitman
L"lions
1 f this serv ce is
.
.....
.,,
ni
rAcrsiPrpH
nrhv
........
j...
mis omce uue
contestant in person, proof ot such
ited at the Hurt home Wednes that f line to me in served
a
of
the
made
your
copyof
by
delivery
of
a
copy
said
proof that, you have
.. service must be either the
i
wnww..t.
day.
l,,c
contestant
said
on
the
Ivour answer
p
'
'
serv.c n.u oe eiu.er contestant's, written acknowledgProor
mall.
or
In
by
registered
either
Mr & Mrs W E Vundell
,
.
, . A,
tu
patent.'!-- wrift.fin -ar.krinw- - ment of his receipt of the copy,
is service is matie ny ine neiivery
til
If
of his receipt of the copy,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. of a
or
showing the date of its receipt,
copy of yom answer to the con- ledgment
D. Simington.
testant in prtis"ii, proof of such ser- - showing the date of its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by whom
said contes- - the affidavit 01 the person oy wnom
Mrs. H. J. Winans who has vice must be either the
the delivery was made stating
writ ten acknowledgement of the delivery was made stating when
tant's
was
been making a two weeks visit his
where the copy was delivered; when and. where the copy
receipt of the copy, showing the and
mail, proof of delivertd; if made by registered
with Mrs. Simington returned date of its receipt, or t lie affidavit of ir "made
must
consist of the affid- - mail, prool of such service must
home Friday .
the person by wh m the delivery was such service
made stating when and where the avit of the person by whom the copy consiFt of the affidavit of the per-so- n
C. C. Reed, Z. T. MdDaniels & copy was delivered; if made by regis- - was mailed, stating when and the
mailed
by whom the copv was
John Gntf transacted business at tered mail, proof of such service must, postoffice to which it was mailed; and
office
affidavit must be accompanied stating when and the post
this
the
of
afli.'avit
of
the
person
consist
the Counts Seat Monday.
for the to which-i- t was mailed, and this
by whom the. copy was mailed Mating by.the postmaster's receipt
'
affidavit must be accompained by
D. H. Lewis and Mrs. T. B. when aiui the post oflice to which it letter."
htaie in your auswci the
postmaster's receipt for the
Stutts visited at the Height home w ..Miltx). niul this airidav it must, thelousnouia
which
to
name
the
of
postoffice
be accompanied by the post master's
Tuesday.
you desire future notices to be se.it letter.
receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer
R. A Prentice, Register.
to J7uanswer
the
in
state
You
should
your
Mr. & Mrs. C. C. Reed spent
N. V. Gal legos, Receiver. the name
of the. post office to
oi rice to which you
of
the
post
inme
the' afternoon Snday at thePen-ifol- d dehire further notices to. be sent to Date of first publication May. 2, 1913 which you desire future notices to
" " second! "
home.
May. 9, i9i3 be
you.
sent to you.
K. A. Pkkntick. Register
"
" third
May Hi, 1013
R. A. Prentice, Register
N. V. Gai.legos, Receiver.
"
" " four.li
H. B. Home has moved into
May 23,1913
N, V. Gallegos Receiver
the house recently vacated by Date of tirst publication Apr. 25.1013
Aae Date of first publication May 2
The Laaies 01 the M.
" " second
May, 2, 1913
the Aston.
"
- third
" " second
May. m, 1913 wiH meet with Mrs J. A. Trick ey
" 16
"
'
four t h
May. i6,H)!3on our
third
The Ladies of the M. E. Aid
regUar meeting day
" 23
"
" "fourth
made bonnets at the home of Mrs
Tuesday the 13th and will make
more bonnets for sale, all come
Z. T. McDaniels Tuesday.
4
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAN JON SENTINEL
Published FridAjn.

CHAS.

matter Jur)
Entered m second-duoffice
at San Jon,
J, 1909, at the post
Sew Mexico under act of Congr... ot
March 3, 1879."

C.

.Notary-rumi-

e

!

aji

,

,m

Foreman

I.J.Briscoe.

Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyo- r- Orville Smith.

Mr.

W.

PucuMCAKi,

T

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.

LEMING

& M

-

-

-

New

M ex.

TIME TABLE.
Daily.

No. 4i, Pa singer vV.u 7: 2op m
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 .M.

Precinct Officers.
A. Trickey Justice of Peace.

J

Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m-N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
,

Dudley Anderson, Constable.

5. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice,
Keceiver N. V. Gal legos.
U.

COWS AND BULLS FOR SALE
We still have on rjand about
200 head of the cows that we are
offering for sale, on time with
good security and about seven
head of the thoroughbred bulls,
white faces and polled Angus.

Contemplate Buying A
Cream Separator?
If So Try an IOWA' They are
Improved Standard Machines.
Sold on trial Perfict Guarantee
with, each machine.
Terms to SUIT the buyer, Price
Do You

Board of Commissioners

J

NEW MiiXlUO

Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway, east of the
Yorenberg Hotel.

J. F, Ward. .
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge I D. Cutlip.

attractive.

Z. T.

Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Mair. St.
Phone 85,. Res. Phone 171.
New Mf.x.
Tucumcari, - -

THE LODGES

McDaniel agt.
San Jon, N.-M.

'

THE

.The W. O. W. meets each' 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting Sover-ignWelcome
s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
TUCUMCARI,

H. B.

NEW MEXICO

C.

Horn, C.

C.

L. Owen, Clerk.

NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr R. M.
THE CHURCHES.
Wernet as our agent at San Jon,
and he is tvqw ready to receive M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sundav's of each month.
cream and is located at Star GroServices morning and evening.
cery Bldg we will always pay
Rkv. J. A. Trickey, Pastov
the highest possible price for
Butter Fat, and guarantee
weights and Tests, we have
supplied Mr. Wernet with a complete Bobcock Testing outfit and
he will take pleasure in testing FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
either cream or whole milk tor San Jon, - - . New Mexico.
Rv. B O. Massgef. Pastor.
any one free of charge. For any
information desired call on Mr Preachihg every fourth Sunday
R. M. Wernt he will gladly at r oclock a. m.
Praver servic , 8 oclock p. m.
assist you in any way possible
and will appreciate your pat- All Christians especially invited
to this prawr service for the good
ronage.
of the community.
Cresent Creamery Co.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
Tucumcari N M.
ac-ura-

?

Sun Jon, X. Mex.

fro).

BUIU1N

nX'UMOARI,

Dr.

Sbariff

'MICKEY,

hW

enck

i

.. ..

Dr. B. F. HERRING.

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

Assessor

r es i

()()

HERRlNf.

Editor and Manager.

vnim PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Blanks Properlv Kxecu'td
Qffice jn Sentinel HuildinK

Advertising rater furnished on Ap
ication.
C. C. Reed
M. F. REED

111'

Lea

Subscription price, $1,00 per year. QmcF

.

c,

SAW JON HOTEL

RKKD,

te

JON

SAN-

T ow
OFFERS

site Company
J SFLFXDIJ) DPFORTUXITY

tO'R IX JEST EXT

:

:

:

:

:

"

1

'

on

Your Patronage Solicted.
Floyd Beckwerth.

Finest Valley

in

Eastern ()u

ty

County,

Ww Mexico, is

cated About the Center ot the Valley,
iratlinu point ol the valley.

Lo-

and is the principal

Write for prices, terms and

descriptive

lit- -

rature to

:

before

the fourth
Saturday
NOTICE
Sunday. Evervh dy invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
I will open up My Black Smith
Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec. 10 oclock A. M.

30th.

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Tov n, and in the

1.

I).

Gkifhihs, Supt.

A. R. Hrfc-r-

,

Sec.

HKRMA (jRHARI)t,
C. C. RKKD.

mr., Tucumcai,

Loral Agt., San

.V.

on,N.M.

!

Where proofs have been hereto-forsudmiPed, but were
with fhe
NOTICE HOMESTEADERS solely because compliance
requirements of the law did not
continue for the required period
Below is printed a part of an act
after the d;ite of the adjiaional
approved Feburary n 1913 rela- entry,
applications for reconsider
tive to additional entries from
ation will be entertained if season
circular no, 218.
e

TTTTtTTTTTTtTtTtttTTtTttTT

rejt-cte-

H

ably filed,

'

A person wsohas made original
entry under section 2289 of the

Revised Statutes and sudsequently
on additional entry under section
3 of the enlarged homestead acts
may make proof under either of

the date of additional entry he
cultivated, in addition to such
cultivation as was relied upon and
used in perfecting title to the original entry, an amount evual to
or the area of the additional entrj for one yeai not later
than the second year of such additional entry and
h
the
following year and each succeeding year until proof is submitted.
The cultivation ih support of the
add itiotial entry may be maintained upon either entry.
one-sixteen-

When proof is submitted on both
entries at the same time, by showing the cultivation of an am unt
of the comequal to
bined area of the two efltries for
one-sixteen- th

uuc jcdi, liiuieHseu 10
the succeeding year, and ill itsuch
latter amount of cultiuation has
continued until offr of proof If
cultivation in these amounts can be
shown, proof may be submitted
with regard to the date of the add
om-eign-

v

itional entry, i, e.,
amount of cultivation

J)e

tn

required

may have
been perform-in whole or in
part on the original entry before
d

the additional

Royal XXX flour every

sack Guaranteed

Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL

,

Why? Because it Prints
TODAYS NEWS
TODAY
and lotsof it.t And because

it js independent in'; politics

and wears the ' collar of no
I!

50

A W8&T5 Fancy ILiimnjp
(Coal, always on hand .

f

1 1 W1s
IWWW

WWW,

ffl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

CENTS' A MONTH

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor contributing
to a man's success h undoubtedly
health. It has been observed that
a man is seldom sick whn his
bowels are regular he is never
Morning
well when they are constipated.
For constiption you will find
nothing quite so. good as Cham
Most Prompt and Effectual
berlain's Tablets. They not only
Cure for Bad Coldr.
move the bowels but improve thf
When you have a bad cold, yon appetite and strengthen the dies
want'a remedy that will not only tion.
For Sale bv All Dealers.
give lelief, but tffect a prompt
ond permant cure, a remedy that
is plesant 10 take, a remedy that
contains
nothing
injurious.
Dr Wal ing ( f Rana, N. Mex.
Rem dy
Chamberlain's Cough
will be in San Jon the third Satmeets all tl ese lequiiem.'hts.
It
in each month to do veteracts on nature's plan, relieves the urday
inary and dental woak.
lungs, aids expectoration, opens Examination free.
the secretons und reston s the
system to a healthy condition
This remedy as a worlb widesaU
and use, and can always be de
The Iowa Seperator runs light
F"r Sale by Al
pendrd upon.
and does efficent work with cold
Dealerr.
.adv.
foamy or warm milk.
BY

I

BD

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

political party

th

one-eight-

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

Very respectfully.

che following conditions.

By showing compliance with the
requirements of the law applicable
to his original entry, and that after

HEADQUARTERS FOR

d

OlOWi
014106

MAIL

Albuquerque
Journal

.

entry was made,
and proof on the additional need
be
only until the showing
indicated can be made. Such
combined proof may be submitted
You have been neglecting one
not biter than se ven. years, from. Af the essentials to
your life's
the date of the original entry. 7
happiness and succes in putting
off the time to start a bank ac
RESIDENCE
count. Perhaps you "have been
In instances where proof is first
telling yourself of good intenmade on the original entrv mpeting tions for some time
past. the requirement of the homestead
But-rigN0W: is the time to
law respecting residence, no'furth-e- r
set aside the resolution and act.
showing in this particular will
One dollars or more, invested in
be ezacted in making

Departement of the interior, IT, S.
Land Office at Tucuincari, n.
fct.
May 8th. 1913,
Notice is hereby given that Silas A.
N. M., who.
Coiner, of San Jon,
on June 22 , 1908, made Horutsteai
entry Serial No 010663 No, 26113, for
SE 4 and Addl No. 014106 made Jan.
1--

NW
N

SW
and S
Sec. I, TwplO N Range 33E,

1911

10th,
1- -4

M

for

N

1- -2

4,

-2

P Meridian, has. filed notice

of intention to make final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
at Sari
Reed, L7. S. Commissioner
16
M..
on
n.
th
tlu
Jon,
day of

June

1913.
Claimant namfes as witnesses:

Price Cresap,
Edith Haworth,
H. B. Home,
Arthur Haworth,
Jerry Martin, all of San Jon, N, M
R. A. Prentice, Register

Mr. John Jennings has moved
his two room residence to the
back of the. lot to use as a barn
and has built an adobe hen
house.

The WOW supper last night
was attended by about 50 people,
a.u
t a.
j.
11 11 nau not
ueeii iut uie raui
18 cails of rream shipped last there would have been 100 or
week can't you help make Jt 20 more there, the amusement was
for next weelc, your pn fit will quite entertaining each member
pleas yon after you try it a weel;makinga speech and singing a
or two. bring your cr am to the Solo the lodge as a whole opened
blue restaurant each Tuesday and the program by the opening Ode
J F. Reyn Id
and closed by the Dox Ology by
Satuiday.
all present There was some
great talent shown by the memThe Iowa Seperator has no bers both in speaches and songs,
proof upon
is an Complicated mechinery, it is and
every one present showed
the additional entry; neither Will a; star ing a bank account
ideal method of beginning the simple and durable.
ability for disposing of the Ice
period of residence be exacted in
new year properly.
cream and cake.
proof upon the combned entry in
Make
first
deposit today
your
excess of required under the origMrs. John Jennings is confined
will
we
save.
help you
inal entry.
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS, to her bed and suffering consid
FIR STNA TION A L BA NK OF.
14th erable pain caused by a playful
May
Tuesday
Commencing
PROOF SUHMI TTED PRIOR
calf, Tuesday while working in
1913.
I
will
receive
at
cream
N.
TUnUMCARI
M..
TO FEBRUARY n, 1913,
the yard a young calf at play ran
Son N.
San
Star
at
Bldg
Grocery
Proofs heretofore submitted, and
against her nocking her down
NI
each Tuesday and Saturday and with a stick she kept it
which have not been acted upon
Iowa Dary Seperators are
will revive consideration under Positively Guaranteed to skim I will appreciate your patronage,
until help arived to help
the provisions of this act and the cold milk do any others make
her to the house, she is reported
Wernet
better at this writing.
act of Juoe 6. 1012.
this Guarantee?
de-ferr-

ed

1

1

1

.

ht

;

!

a-w-

ay

r

ihftis'fn1

,
an
appoHai-StyWear now giving
public
sh:e
b.v
lielore.
had
never
have
they
at less than whole sale priv, anion the
shoes that we are offering t saerilace jve
& .fcinirieans
several pair of American
fowls which are si!vsa
(Kentleiuan shoes
and worn the world over. Oftere are u lew
of the harffains. .Offered for next week.

The woman who must obtain
the greater part of her income
from the sale of butter cannot
afford to leave any cream in
the skimmilk.

The United States Cream

Separator is celebrated t li e

B-a-

country over 101 us
clean skimming
and will pay for it-- l

dy

5

Xsetfinafewmonths

ac-rti- A

1120
1201

1123
1975

B. B. B.

"

Blucher velour $3.50
Lotus Cf. $3.75
Box Cf. $3.50
$3.50
own make" Vici

2.70

Trial For The Asking

Moose skin
American Lady Blu.

$2.75
$3.50

B. B. B.

G002

"

"

6406

"

"

Patent

.

Tan

Joan of Arc. Patent
6064 Yassar Patent
579

2,65

tually saves,
sides making the
work easier.

u
A Free

365
6113

Zin the cream it be

j

"

1.95
2.30

$3.75

"

$3 25
$2.75
$2.50

"

2.55
2.25
1.85
1.55

"
"

We can give no premiums on receipts for these
shoes, that we sell below Cost.
JUST RECEIVED-- A fresh car of Old Homestead
and Lariate Hour at the old price of$2.50& $2.45
of
Shorts
Stock
a
cwt.
Also
have
Bran,
good
per
and corn chops.
Dont Forget--Wgive you best values and an
elegant premium, when you trade with us.
e

SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY

4HHN.4Hi.4HHi.44i44.4HiHii4.4.4i4.4.4.

FROM THE OFFICE OF the subject of repair aid maint-PUBLIC ROADS, UNITED enanceof ionds is as such the'
STATES DEPARTMENT OF cause of their bad condition as
AGRICULTURE, WASHING-m- v
any other one factor. It is ex- n. r
.

on; each page should b'' numbered
the nam-- aye, and address of the,
writer, and th- - name and location
of the school a bich he or she is at-- :

1

j

,

,

!

Rheumatism Quickly Cured
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